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Gain an understanding of innovative
research, practices, and future
directions of neurobehavioural
rehabilitation for individuals with
acquired brain injury.

This conference will be of interest to
rehabilitation professionals working in
acquired brain injury, mental health and
addictions. Psychologists, Physicians,
Program Planners, Insurance and Legal
Representatives and Advocates.

The temperature varies from room
to room. Please dress accordingly.

Explore trending uses of technology
and innovation in rehabilitation.

Attendance Certificates

Conference Goals
•

•

•

Make connections, share experiences,
expand knowledge and practice
through networking opportunities.

Caregiver sponsorships
A limited number of caregiver
sponsorships are available. For
information, contact June Ciampichini
at 905-521-2100 ext. 40339.

Delegates are encouraged to review selfassessment guidelines issued by their
professional College/association for
continuing education credits. Conference
attendance certificates will be provided
at the completion of the conference.

ciampichini@hhsc.ca

Evaluation Prizes

•

Delegates who complete the evaluations
will be eligible for a draw. The draws will
occur during lunches on Thursday and
Friday.

To any individual attending this
conference.

•

That may result from the use of
technologies, program, products
and/or services at this conference.

•

That may arise out of, or during this
conference.

Casual Friday
#HHSshare

Show your support for the Hamilton Health
Sciences Patient and Family Learning
Centre and Camp Dawn by purchasing a $5
sticker and dressing casually on Friday
May 1,2020

Liability
Hamilton Health Sciences hereby
assumes no liability for any claims,
personal injury, or damage:

Collaborating Partners
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Plenary
Sessions

April 30 - May 1, 2020 Innovation In Practice
Exploring Innovative Solutions in
Healthcare, Lessons Learned and
Opportunities for Acquired Brain Injury
Rehabilitation
Ted Scott, MAppSC, CPHIMS-CA
Vice President Research & Chief Innovation
Officer Hamilton Health Sciences

Looking forward, the promise of
innovation in practice will be realized
through the adoption of innovative
solutions, enabled by technologies,
practice changes and the engagement
of the key stakeholders. We will explore
a variety of promising new trends and
emerging practices in healthcare within
the context of the patient journey.
Strategic partnerships along with
connections to networks and the
development of innovative practices
will be considered along with potential
pitfalls and risks.

Ecologically Valid Neurorehabilitation
David Salisbury, Psy.D, ABPP – CN
Clinical Director, Pate Rehabilitation
(Dallas, Texas USA)

This talk will explore the trends in
acquired brain injury (ABI) along with
the growing research to support
neurorehabilitation. Identification of
the common barriers to a successful
return to prior activities after discharge
will be highlighted. A novel model of
patient conceptualization using the
PERPOS (Pate Environmentally Relevant
Program Outcome System) will be shared
to highlight how potential barriers can
be addressed and minimized prior to
discharge.

The development of Pate’s
assisted technology lab will be
presented. This newer addition to the
treatment floor is a working example of
an ecologically valid method for
incorporating technology that will
generalize into real world settings.

Finding your Groove: An Innovative Journey to
Wellness
Michelle Hillier, B.A, B.Ed.

There is no Wi-Fi in this session, but the
connection will be out of this world. Discover,
learn and experience how movement can nurture
levels of confidence and courage in your work,
your patients/clients, your life and the
community around you. Personal connection is
key. People who tackle challenges with an
optimistic spirit, see possibility in risk and aren’t
fearful of failure can have a huge impact on
others. In this experiential and innovative
session, participants will see how creative
movement can reduce stress, and anxiety,
increasing self awareness, mental health and
nurture creativity.

Measuring Concussion with
Magnetoencephalography (MEG )
Elizabeth Moody Davenport, Ph.D.

MEG is a non-invasive form of functional
brain imaging that records brain activity at
the millisecond time scale. Recent studies
have demonstrated increases in slow, or
delta, waves after concussion using MEG.
Interestingly, the anatomical location of
the slow waves often correlates with
symptoms. While this is still a burgeoning
field of research, MEG shows promise as a
quantitative biomarker for head injury.

Therapeutic Rock Climbing: A New & Engaging
Way to Achieve Multidisciplinary Goals
Ellie Lapowich, BA, RSSW, RRP, CCRC,
CVP Director Innovative Case Management
Jaisa Sulit, BPHE, BEd, MScOT
Yasmin Klement, Neinstein Personal Injury
Lawyers
Kate Stewart, Canadian Adaptive Climbing
Society
Dessery Blackman

Rock climbing is an inherently adaptable sport in
which tangible progression can be observed
regardless of baseline ability. Climbing presents
both engaging and novel challenges within a
supportive environment, thereby creating a
platform to address physical, cognitive, social and
emotional impairments. The Canadian Adaptive
Climbing Society has created a six-week
Therapeutic Climbing Program, in which clients
work with a registered clinician (such as an
Occupational or Physiotherapist) to develop
climbing skills, while at the same time addressing
their multidisciplinary goals in a new, engaging
and functional manner.
Participants of this session will gain an
understanding of the following:
• What is adaptive rock climbing
• The emerging research supporting

the therapeutic benefits of rock climbing
• Climbing as mindfulness in motion through

a guided experiential practice
• Implications / outcomes from a 6-week

Therapeutic Climbing Program for clients with a
wide variety of physical, cognitive and emotional
considerations
• The experiences of several previous participants
of the adaptive climbing program
• How this evolving 6-week Therapeutic Climbing
Program can fit within multidisciplinary teams' goals
• Navigating the insurance system to obtain approval
for a Therapeutic Climbing Program
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Ted Scott

Michelle Hillier

A skilled and passionate movement expert,
Michelle Hillier’s mission is to get all people
of all ages and abilities moving in their OWN
way. Michelle gives her audiences a
transformative and unforgettable experience.
Michelle is a published author and holds a
B.A and B.Ed. and is currently on faculty at
both Ontario Tech University in the teacher
education program as well as York University
in the Dance AQ course for current educators.
A professional dancer and teacher for over 20
years, Michelle believes that everyone
David Salisbury
deserves the chance to dance and her
Dr. Salisbury serves as the Clinical Director for Mantra is “you Can’t Get It Wrong”.
Pate Rehabilitation. Pate has treatment and
residential care centers offering specialized
Elizabeth Moody Davenport
post-acute acquired brain injury care in the
Dallas-Ft. Worth area. Dr. Salisbury is a
Elizabeth Moody Davenport is Assistant
board-certified clinical neuropsychologist who
Professor of Radiology and the Advanced
completed a NIH-funded fellowship at the
Imaging Research Center (AIRC) at
University of Alabama at Birmingham School
Southwestern Medical Center and a member
of Medicine with a focus on
of its Radiology Research Division and has a
neurorehabilitation and neurological
tertiary appointment in the Department of
populations. He oversees all clinical activities
Neurology. Dr. Davenport holds a bachelor’s
and remains active in research including his
degree in biomedical engineering from North
involvement in the Foundation for the
Carolina State University in Raleigh and
Advancement of Brain Rehabilitation (FABR).
earned her doctorate in biomedical
engineering from Virginia Tech-Wake Forest
University. She received advanced training
as a postdoctoral research at UT
Southwestern in Joseph Maldjian’s Advanced
Neuroscience Imaging Research. Her research
interests include subconcussive head impact
exposure in contact sports, imaging of
traumatic brain injury and the use of (MEG) in
imaging magnetic fields produced by
electrical currents associated with neuronal
function.
Dr. Scott is the Vice President Research &
Chief Innovation Officer at Hamilton Health
Sciences. His background is deeply rooted in
digital health technologies, strategy and
industry engagement within the academic and
hospital settings. With dual responsibility for
advancing Hamilton Health Sciences research
and innovation agenda, Dr. Scott ensures that
HHS initiatives remain focused on achieving
the hospital’s strategic priorities.

Concurrent
Sessions

A1 Can We Do Better? One Way to Manage
Complex and Difficult Patients.
Dr. Chanth Seyone, MD., FRCPC.
Tanya Singh, Behavioural Services
Coordinator, Mind Forward
Hayley Walters, Team Leader, Mind Forward
Ashley Budd, Clinical Services Manager,
Mind Forward

From acclaimed athlete to the Provincial
Pressures List to placement in a Ministry
Managed Program with Mind Forward,
this is the story of “Tanley”.
“Tanley” sustained an anoxic brain injury
following a cardiac arrest with significant
sequelae. She experienced frequent,
intense and diverse behaviours: agitation,
non-compliance, verbal and physical
aggression, self-injurious behaviour and
property destruction. She has cortical
blindness because of her injury that
impacts her presentation. Further
contributing to the complexity of her
presentation and management was a
diagnosis of Long QT Syndrome.
Despite significant, planning, education,
advocacy, funding, collaboration, and
support, keeping her in the community,
even with extensive at home resources,
was unsuccessful.
The purpose of Tanley’s admission to
Mind Forward was to help her achieve the
highest quality of life possible. Mind
Forward created an individualized
treatment plan consisting of unique
sequential phases within Mind Forward’s
rehabilitation domains. This included:
identification and clarification of
symptomatology and triggers for
behaviours, medication initiation and
titration, implementation of

client-specific goals and constant review
of programs. This was done under
extensive clinical supervision in order to
achieve results that were least intrusive,
independence focused and sustainable.

health and well-being of staff working
in our program. This initiative has been
a joint effort including front line team
members, educators and leadership and
has been supported by the organization.

The monthly average of behaviours
during baseline data collection was 198,
decreasing in the final phase to 32;
an 84% decline.

This presentation will provide multiple
perspectives highlighting the significant
work completed in this area, the impact
this has had on team members as well
as lessons learned. The goal is to provide
practical takeaways that can be used by
both hospital and community ABI
providers in future.

This success is hypothesized to be a
direct result of utilizing a structured and
methodical assessment and treatment
plan using a multi-disciplinary approach.
Tanley’s prognosis for a much higher
quality of life has improved significantly.

Supporting the Psychological Health of
A2 Staff Working with Complex ABI Patients:
a Novel Approach:
John Zsofcsin, Clinical Manager Acquired
Brain Injury Program Hamilton Health
Sciences
Rebecca Fleck, Director of Rehabilitation
Services Hamilton Health Sciences
Robert Spiering, Rehabilitation Therapist
Hamilton Health Sciences
Carmen Carmazan, Clinical Practice and
Education Hamilton Health Sciences

Supporting the needs of complex ABI
patients whose residual deficits have
resulted in significant behavioural
concerns is both rewarding and
demanding on staff. It requires a team of
staff who have tremendous skill as well as
the resiliency to cope under conditions
where these behaviours occur on a regular
basis.
The ABI Program at Hamilton Health
Sciences has undertaken an ambitious
initiative aimed at redefining the culture
of how we support the psychological

A3 The Hyperbaric Oxygen Brain Injury
Treatment HO2BIT
Clive Davis, MD, FRCPC Associate Clinical
Professor, Divisions of Critical Care,
Respirology, and General Internal
Medicine, Department of Medicine
Hamilton Health Sciences

In the first 24 hours after brain injury,
ischemia is present which leads to
decreased O2 delivery which cannot
maintain efficient cerebral metabolism.
A traumatic brain insult results in
hematomas, contusion & edema which
will lead to intracranial hypertension.
Intracranial hypertension is the major
treatable cause of deterioration & death
from severe TBI. HBO2 may promote
blood-brain integrity thus reducing
cerebral edema and hyperemia,
and therefore reduce the elevated ICP.
Preclinical and clinical investigations
indicate that hyperbaric oxygen has a
positive impact on reducing brain injury
and improving outcomes in severe
traumatic brain Injury.
Concurrent Sessions continued on page 6 ➢
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Hamilton has partnered with North
American sites in Minneapolis, California,
Utah, Baltimore, Indiana, Milwaukee, Ohio,
Kentucky, Texas, Pittsburg, North Carolina,
Massachusetts, and Nebraska to engage in
the The Hyperbaric Oxygen Brain Injury
Treatment (HO2BIT) trial. The multicentre,
randomized, prospective, clinical trial will
enroll 200 subjects over 3 and a half years
evaluating the most effective treatment
paradigm for severe traumatic brain injury.

brain injury care in their setting. Grant
recipients include healthcare provider
organizations providing inpatient,
outpatient or community-based care.
Grant recipients are chosen following a
double-blinded review and selection
process undertaken by experts in the field.
Projects are related to a specific
recommendation from the guideline and
must be feasible and sustainable.
Implementation and clinical outcomes are
measured using both process and
outcome tools.

injury and stroke recovery. The team will
provide in-depth information to answer
your burning questions about CONNECT’s
history, culture and philosophy. Learn
how the individual drives their goals and
rehabilitation plan through the
implementation of the Life Redesign
Model TM, a leading practice in acquired
brain injury deemed by Accreditation
Canada. Ending with one of CONNECT’s
success stories, you will be left wanting
to learn more.

B1 Is our Practice in keeping with Acquired
B3 Building Bridges and Enhancing Capacity:
Brain Injury Best Practices? Implementation
Using implementation science
An Innovative Approach to Collaboration
Learnings from across the Province
frameworks and strategies grant recipients
within Community Rehabilitation and
have been able to effect practice change.
Gazal Kukreja, MA, B.A Program Coordinator
Forensics.
The most successful projects are those
Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation
Judy Gargaro, BSc. MEd Program Director
Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation

Jamie Curran - Leader Connect Hamilton

HIRO’s interdisciplinary approach
combining psychiatric services,
Sheena Patel, B.A. Manager of Care Head
behavioural interventions, addiction
Injury Rehabilitation Ontario
management support and primary care
Sonya Alves, RPN Head Injury Rehabilitation
in collaborated approach with the
Ontario
forensic unit allowed HIRO to build
Experiencing an ABI has been associated capacity between service providers
and expand rehabilitation opportunities
with a twofold increase in the risk for
psychiatric disorders, and a 50% increase for the client.
in the risk for neurological illness and
negative outcomes. ABI and mental health C1 or D1 Innovation and Technology Room /
support requires a systematic, coordinated
Poster Viewing and Voting
and thoughtful plan of action to maximize
We encourage delegates to take
client outcomes as part of an integrated
the opportunity to visit the innovation
healthcare system. The culture of health
and technology room. Experience
care has been criticized for its siloed
examples of innovation, network with
approach, especially in community
community partners and take time to
settings. Individual clinicians operating
review the poster abstracts, speak
within their scope, offering their angle
with the authors and vote for your
on best practice, but rarely collaborating
favourite poster.
on that approach with other clinicians.

A creative, show-style presentation
introducing CONNECT Hamilton, a new
and innovative Ontario organization with
BC roots; trailblazing change in brain

At Head Injury Rehabilitation Ontario
(HIRO) we’ve dismantled the traditional
hierarchical clinical model and replaced it
with a collaborative linear model using

that proactively engaged stakeholders and
created a feasible and effective
implementation timeline with dedicated,
supported staff of the project and
implementation teams. All tools, resources
and methods are publicly available online
to promote the spread and scale up of
projects.

Focused implementation activities are
required to make sustainable evidencebased practice changes. External
implementation expertise and funding
is usually needed to support clinicians with
the process of integrating best practices.
B2 Living Life Redesign
Implementation science frameworks and
tools that focus on sustainability are
proven strategies. The purpose of the
Doriana Homerski - Life Redesign Coach
Connect Hamilton
Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation’s
Bonnie Robertson - Life Redesign Coach
implementation projects is to support
Connect Hamilton
healthcare providers through technical and
Melissa
Mascio - Communication Coach
financial assistance to improve the delivery
Connect
Hamilton
of care to persons with concussion and
Patti Flaherty - President Connect
moderate-to-severe brain injury across
Communities
the province.
Through Implementation Catalyst Grants,
multiple facilities across the province are
implementing clinical best practice
guidelines for concussion and moderateto-severe TBI to improve the quality of
6
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HIRO’s six key elements of collaboration
in ABI rehabilitation. Through case study
review, you will learn how coordinated
and cross-sectional collaboration
between community based
rehabilitation, and the St. Joe’s forensic
unit created a holistic and timely service
model of an individual with a history of
Ontario Review Board disposition
breaches, mental health and addictions
and ABI. Providing effective ABI
rehabilitation becomes increasingly
complex when balancing the needs of
the client against the expectations and
requirements imposed by multiple
systems and jurisdictions.

Concurrent Sessions continued on page 7 ➢
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C2 Stepping Beyond the Diagnosis: Objective
Assessment and Monitoring of Cognitive
Function in Coma, Vegetative State,
and Concussion
Kyle Ruiter, Ph.D. VoxNeuro, Inc.

Academies of Neurology have identified
diagnostic and prognostic challenges for
many acquired brain injuries (ABI);
challenges that inevitably lead to
difficulties in choice of intervention
strategies. The Glasgow Coma Scale
remains the most employed tool to
diagnose level of consciousness in coma
patients despite its acknowledged
limitations. Consensus medical diagnosis
of vegetative state (VS) is incorrect up to
43% of the time. Diagnosis of concussion
is based on demonstrably flawed
assessment tools and there is yet to be a
“gold standard” of concussion
management. The problem common to
each of these conditions is the overreliance on subjective behavioural
assessments. This presentation will focus
on neurocognitive assessment methods
using electroencephalography (EEG) and
event-related potentials (ERPs) to assess
neurofunctional integrity in coma,
vegetative state, and concussion. These
methods provided the first demonstration
of behaviourally-based diagnostic errors in
vegetative state and have since
demonstrated their life-altering potential in
the ability to predict emergence from coma
as well as provide accurate assessments of
the cognitive problems experienced by
concussion patients. The true value lies in
their ability to provide an objective ABI
assessment that steps beyond diagnosis to
deliver quantitative insights on patients’
brain function that can inform, accelerate,

and track recovery. In VS and Coma they
facilitate evidence-based decisions about
the management and planning of clinical
resources such as suitability for
rehabilitation programs and transfers to
either community care facilities or home in
some cases. In concussion cases, these
assessments serve as a valuable piece of
the clinical profile regarding back-to-play
and back-to-work.

including Six Nations Long Term Care
Home and Community Care, ODSP, Six
Nations Mental Health and Addictions
team, family physicians, the Haldimand
Abilities Centre (HAC), and the HNHB
LHIN, ensures enhanced interdisciplinary
service delivery and comprehensive care.

Outreach Services of Head Injury
Rehabilitation Ontario places high
importance on being respectful and
culturally sensitive to the indigenous
C3 Inter-System Collaboration and
Community Integration: Enhancing Service community. Exploring opportunities to
participate in on-going education
Provision to Individuals Residing on The
Six Nations of The Grand River Living With programs regarding the diverse and
cultural needs of this exceptional
an Acquired Brain Injury.
community is essential in providing
Sarah Tollar, B.A., B Ed. Case Facilitator Head appropriate services to individuals living
on the Six Nations of the Grand River.
Injury Rehabilitation Ontario
Jessica Bagu, Case Facilitator Head Injury
Rehabilitation Ontario

Through case-study review, you will
learn how coordinated and collaborated
community partnerships enhance services
to indigenous individuals living on the Six
Nations of the Grand River reserve, who
are living with the impacts and challenges
of an acquired brain injury. Clients both
residing in their own homes and those
currently involved with the Six Nations
Long Term Care Home and Community
Care, are able to access ABI-focused
support through our Case Coordination
and Outreach Services programs. Service
planning often centres on issues related to
addictions, mental health, poverty, family
dynamics, housing conditions/availability,
transportation barriers, and education.
Through advocating, accessing services,
and building positive working
relationships with service providers ,

D2 Innovative Team Training: Use of Video
Models to Train Large Staff Teams on
Communication Programs in Community
Based ABI Rehabilitation

prevalent in rehabilitation programs,
video models have been used to
effectively teach a variety of skills
including those necessary for frontline
staff to provide optimal rehabilitation
care to clients.
The Picture Exchange Communication
System (PECS) is an assistive
communication system that allows
individuals to express themselves
through use of pictorial representations
of words. PECS is easily learned by both
clients and support staff, and associated
with corresponding increases to vocal
language and reduced problem
behaviour (Bondy, 2001). Through a
review of three case studies, you will
learn how the PECS program was
taught to frontline staff and
implemented in a residential home using
video models and a pyramidal training
approach. Discover staff and client
successes using PECS and how technology
can be leveraged to increase program.

Stacie Dertinger, M.ADS, BCBA Behaviour
Although live, on-site training and
Therapist Head Injury Rehabilitation Ontario supervision by professional staff can be
Dennis Fast, Behaviour Therapist Head Injury
effective, it’s not always practical, nor
Rehabilitation Ontario
even possible in community settings.

As more individuals with acquired brain
injury live in integrated community
rehabilitation homes it is becoming
increasingly important that unregulated
frontline staff be well trained to implement
behavioural interventions and skill
acquisition programs. However, barriers
such as low supervisor/staff ratios, costs
of hands on training, and multitasking
multiple rehabilitation plans simultaneously
can lead to undertrained staff and less
than optimal rehabilitation outcomes. As
the use of technology has become more

Leveraging technology can allow
clinicians to provide necessary training
to frontline staff, overcoming
geographical, logistical, and timing
barriers and provide an optimal training
environment.

Concurrent Sessions continued on page 8 ➢
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D3 A Voice for Survivors and Caregivers:
Building a Provincial Stakeholder
Engagement Network for the Brain Injury
Community
Gazal Kukreja MA, B.A Program Coordinator
Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation
Judy Gargaro, BSc. MEd Program Director
Ontario Neurotrauma Foundation
Ruth Wilcox, Executive Director Ontario Brain
Injury Association

Currently, brain injury is not represented
on Ontario Health Team agendas and a
strategy for brain injury is required to
address the unique needs of Persons with
Lived Experience (PLEx).To identify the
gaps in service, a stakeholder engagement
network, Brain Injury Speaks (BIS), was
developed as a centralized, coordinated
platform for PLEx across Ontario to identify
the most pressing issues.
BIS was developed in collaboration
between the OBIA and the ONF with direct
consultation from champion members from
the Provincial Advisory Team. The Steering
Committee is made up of service providers,
policy makers and Network members who
contribute to the creation of a strategic
vision for the network. The first survey sent
out in November 2019 aimed to understand
the barriers that PLEx face to accessing
community supports and services. ~40%
of the network membership responded and
the number one barrier was “lack of
services in your community”. The network
has close to 500 members (81% survivors,
19% caregivers). Further surveys have been
sent out to better understand how the
needs of PLEx can be met through research
and implementation activities.
Bringing the brain injury community
8
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together across the spectrum and
province, and representing their voices to
inform research, practice and policy is
important. A stakeholder engagement
network is an effective way to gather
important information from PLEx. It's
been identified that there is work to be
done in communication of services and
navigation and programs can use these
outcomes to drive change.

Driving Instructions

Accommodations

From London and Beyond

There are several hotels within walking
distance or a short drive of the conference
site. Please call the hotels directly for
conference rates:*

Follow the 401 East to Toronto. Take Exit
235 and merge onto Hwy 403 East toward
Brantford/Hamilton. Exit at Hwy 8 East/
Main Street in Hamilton. Follow Main
Street to just past Bay St., turn left at
Summers Lane for the Hamilton
Convention Centre parking garage.
From Toronto and Beyond

Take the QEW West to Hwy 403 Hamilton.
Exit at Hwy 8 West/Main Street exit in
Hamilton. Follow Main Street to just past
Bay St., turn left at Summers Lane for the
Hamilton Convention Centre parking
garage.
From Niagara Falls and Beyond

Take the QEW West to Hamilton. Take
Exit 89 Nikola Tesla Blvd. Turn left at
Wellington Street. Turn right at King
Street. Follow King Street just past James
Street and the MacNab Street Bus
Terminal. There is an entrance to the
Hamilton Convention Centre parking
garage off of King Street on your left.

Sheraton Hotel*
116 King St. W.
905-529-5515
or 1-800-514-7101
• Staybridge Suites
Hamilton – Downtown
20 Caroline St. S.,
Hamilton, ON L8P 0B1
905-527-1001 or 1-877-600-8550
* A limited number of rooms have been
booked at the conference rate and are
available on a ﬁrst come ﬁrst serve basis
until April 5, 2020.
•

For all conference inquiries, please
contact: June Ciampichini ABI Conference
Coordinator

Phone 905-521-2100 ext. 40339
Email ciampich@hhsc.ca
Link: https://www.hamiltonhealthsciences.ca/

healthcare-providers/abi-conference/

Thursday, April 30th
7:30–8:30

Registration & Breakfast

8:30–8:45

Announcements

John Zsofcsin, Cheryl Williams

8:45–9:45

Exploring Innovative Solutions in Healthcare, Lessons Learned and Opportunities for Acquired Brain
Injury Rehabilitation

Ted Scott

9:45–10:45

Ecologically Valid Neurorehabilitation

David Salisbury

10:45–11:15

Refreshment Break—Poster Viewing and Exhibits

11:15–12:15

Finding your Groove: An Innovative Journey to Wellness

12:15–1:30

Lunch—Poster Viewing and Exhibits

Michelle Hillier

1:30–2:15

Therapeutic Rock Climbing: A New & Engaging Way to Achieve Multidisciplinary Goals

2:30–3:15

Concurrent Sessions A (Select One)
A1 Can we do better? One Way to Manage Complex and Difficult Patients.

Dr. Chanth Seyone, Tanya Singh
Hayley Walters, Ashley Budd

A2 Supporting the Psychological Health of Staff Working with Complex Patients in Brain Injury
Rehabilitation : A Novel Approach

John Zsofcsin , Rebecca Fleck
Carman Carmazan, Robert Spiering

A3 Hyperbaric Oxygen Brain Injury Treatment Trial (HO2BIT)

Dr. Clive Davis

3:15–4:00

Refreshment Break—Poster Viewing and Exhibits

4:00–4:45

Concurrent Sessions B (Select One)
B1 Is Our Practice in Keeping with Acquired Brain Injury Best Practices: Implementation Learnings
from across the Province

4:45

Starting at
7:00

Ellie Lapowich, Kate Stewart
Yasmin Klement, Jaisa Sulit,
Dessery Blackman

Gazal Kukreja ,Judy Gargaro

B2 Living Life Redesign

Doriana Homerski, Bonnie Robertson
Melissa Mascio , Patti Flaherty,
Jamie Curran

B3 Building Bridges and Enhancing Capacity: An Innovative Approach to Collaboration within
Community Rehabilitation and Forensics

Sheena Patel, Sonya Alves

Cocktail Reception
Webster Lounge
PIA Event
Hamilton Art Gallery

After the last session, you are invited to a Cocktail Reception sponsored by Himelfarb Proszanski
in the Webster Lounge Entertainment by Gary Blake, Mike Mosher, Sandra Sanmartin and Larry Zvonar.
MCLEISH ORLANDO
OATLEY VIGMOND
THOMSON ROGERS

Join PIA Law at the Hamilton Art Gallery for an evening of socializing, fun, great food, beverages and dancing.

PERSONAL INJURY LAWYERS
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Friday, May 1st
7:45–8:45

Breakfast & Announcements

Carolyn Galand, John Zsofcsin, Rob MacIsaac

8:45–9:30

911 Emergency: A Firefighter’s Journey from Rescuer to Recovery

Charles Madder

9:30–10:30

Measuring Concussion with Magnetoencephalography (MEG)

Elizabeth Moody Davenport

10:30–11:00

Refreshment Break—Poster Viewing and Exhibits

11:00–11:45

Concurrent Sessions C (Select One)
C1 Innovation and Technology Room, Poster Viewing and Voting
C2 Stepping Beyond the Diagnosis: Objective Assessment and Monitoring of Cognitive Function
in Coma, Vegetative State, and Concussion

Kyle Ruiter

C3 Inter-System Collaboration and Community Integration: Enhancing Service Provision to
Individuals Residing on The Six Nations of The Grand River Living with an Acquired Brain Injury. Sarah Tollar, Jessica Bagu
11:45–12:30

Concurrent Sessions D (Select One)
D1 Innovation and Technology Room, Poster Viewing and Voting

Sponsors

12:30

D2 Innovative Team Training: Use of Video Models to Train Large Staff Teams on Communication
Programs in Community Based Acquired Brain Injury Rehabilitation

Stacie Dertinger, Dennis Fast

D3 A Voice For Survivors and Caregivers: Building a Provincial Stakeholder Engagement Network
for the Brain Injury Community.

Gazal Kukreja, Judy Gargaro
Ruth Wilcox

Farewell Lunch

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Bronze

Himelfarb Proszanski

Health Bound Health Netwrok
Neinstein Personal Injury Lawyers
Smitiuch Injury Law
Wright Rehab

Accessible Daily Living/ Drive Lab Inc.
Mackesy Smye
Rehab Without Walls (NeuroSolutions)

ABI Community Services
Access Personal Support Ltd.
Bayshore HealthCare
Deutschmann Law
Dr. William Fulton
Genesis Community Rehabilitation Inc.
Pace Law
Ross & McBride
Jeffrey Shinehoft Personal Injury Law

McLeish Orlando LLP
Oatley Vigmond
Thomson Rogers Personal
Injury Lawyers

Thank you to
Henderson Structured Settlements
for sponsoring several caregivers to
attend this conference

We Thank All of our Sponsors for their Generous Support
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Delegate Registration

Concurrent Session Selection
I will attend (please circle):
Session

Name
Profession
Agency or Organization (please specify)

A2

A3

Session

B1

B2

B3

Session

C1

C2

C3

Session

D1

D2

D3

Please indicate any dietary requirements:

Address
City

Prov./State

Postal/Zip

Bus. phone

ext.

Fax

Gluten Free
Lactose/Dairy Free
Vegetarian
Other

Delegate Registration Fees

E-mail

Innovation In Practice

Payment
On-Line Registration:
https://www.eventbrite.ca/o/hamilton-health-sciences-neurobehavioural-conference-planning-committee-18109530515
Please make cheque payable in Canadian funds to Hamilton Health Sciences Foundation Fund 4774
and return your completed forms with your cheque to:
June Ciampichini
ABI Conference
Regional Rehabilitation Centre
B3S-224
237 Barton Street East
Hamilton, ON L8L 2X2

A1

Single Registration
After April 13, 2020
Caregivers/Full-time students

$375
$425
$175

Confirmation of registration
I CONSENT to having pictures of me shared
on conference social media YES NO

A written acknowledgement of registration will
not be sent to registrants prior to the event.
Receipts will be provided upon registration
online or upon request.
Registration includes breakfasts, lunches,
refreshment breaks, reception, and delegate kits.

27th Annual Conference on Neurobehavioural Rehabilitation in Acquired Brain Injury

April 30 - May 1, 2020
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Exhibitor Registration

Exhibit space

Name

Exhibitor space is available to agencies who
wish to share information about their programs
at the conference. Display area includes: an
8’x10’ space; draped table; one chair. The
exhibitor’s room has limited provision for
electrical outlets. The Exhibitor Registration
includes a display area and one registration
for the exhibitor. To reserve exhibit space,
please complete the Exhibitor Registration

(Available on a first come first serve basis)

Organization
Address
City

Prov./State

Postal/Zip

Bus. phone

ext.

Fax

Exhibit setup time for the conference is from
06:30-07:30 a.m. on April 30, 2020.
Removal time is from 2:00–3:00 p.m. on May 1, 2020

E-mail

Exhibitor Requirements
I will require a table
I will require an electrical outlet

Cancellation policy

Send your completed registration to:

Hamilton Health Sciences reserves the right to cancel this event due to insufficient registration
or circumstances beyond our control. Cancellations received before April 23, 2020 will be refunded.
No refunds will be issued for cancellations received after this date.

June Ciampichini
ABI Conference
Regional Rehabilitation Centre
B3 South-224
237 Barton Street East
Hamilton, ON L8L 2X2
Phone
905-521-2100 ext. 40339
Email
ciampich@hhsc.ca

Payment
On-Line Registration:
http://events.hamiltonhealth.ca/site/Ecommerce?store_id=4821
If paying by cheque, please make cheque payable in Canadian funds to Hamilton Health Sciences
Foundation Fund 4774
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Exhibitor Registration includes a display area and
registration for one exhibitor.
I CONSENT to having pictures of me shared on
conference social media YES NO

Exhibitor Registration Fee
Exhibitor Registration includes display area and
registration for one exhibitor. Additional persons
must register at the delegate rate.
Early Registration
Includes one registration

$800

Registration
After April 13, 2020

$900

Thank you to our Platinum and Gold Sponsors
Platinum Sponsors

Gold Sponsors

